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- 	 DEPARTN: OP 	AND CO1ERCE 
DOMINION 3UP7,AU OF STATISTICS 

TRANS?OATIOII BRMCH 

Dominion Statistician, R.H. Coas 	F.S.S.,, (Hon.), 
chief,_Transportation_Branch.•.S._Wrong,_B.Sc.  

OPEAING REVENURS,  X1F2S5 & STATISTICS 

STEAM RAILVAYS OF CANADA 

!TB ANNUAL OPEflATII'T RVNTJES OF $500,000 

FCR THE YEAR ENDED DECEER 31,1929 

Canadian railways earned larger gross revenues than in any preVious year, 
exceeding the 1927 revenu.es, which were the previous record, by $58,043,972, or 
11.6 per cent. Operating expenses were heavier than for 1927 by $30,883,686 and 
the net operating revenue, which was also a nan high record, amounted. to 
$120 , 019, 800 , or $27,160,285 mare than for 1927. 

freight traffic was heavier than in 1927 by 19.3 per cent. The heavy 
carryover of the 1927 grain crop and the record harvest of 1928 were large 
factors In this record traffic. The increase in tonnage of wheat alone was over 
5 million tons. Mine products increa'sed by 1,399,136 tons, forest products by 
635,015 tons and manufactures and miscellaneous freight by 3,315,333 tons. 

The number of passengers carried continued to decrease, being less than 
for any of the previous six years, but the passenger miles were slightly greater 
than in 1923, the peak year. The average passenger Journey was 81.3 miles as 
against 76,4 miles in 1927 and 68.6 miles in 1923. This means that the long haul 
traffic is growing and that the short haul traffic has declined, due to the 
automobile. 

The pay roll was heavier than in 1927 by $16,826,739 and the number of 
employees increased by 8,427. These monthly data exclude certain employees 
engaged in other than railway operations which are included in the annual reports, 
but the 1928 and 1927 data in these monthly reports are comparable. The 
operating ratio of 7)48 per cent is the lowest in the past 10 years and the 
average freight receipt per ton mile was also the smallest since 1918.  The heavy 
movement of grain was chiefly responsible for this low rate. 

The first item in the tables on pages 3 and 4,  marked "Maritime F.R.L" 
ig the loss in revenues on the Eastern Lines, Canadian National Railway, due to 
reductions in the published tariffs oraered by the Maritime Freight Rates Act, 
effective July 1, 1927. The other railways operating in the territory affected 
by the Act were allowed to make similar red'ctions in their charges and to bill 
on the Board. of Railway Commissioners for the difference and they included such 
bills in their current freight revenues. The Eastern Lines, however, do not 
collect these differences from the Railway Commission, but the Dominion Government 
makes a separate appropriation under the Act at the end of the year for the 
deficit of the railway, including thes€ lo'-:oes in revenue due to the reductions 
in rates ordered by the Act. These amo-.Lnts were not included in the revenues 
in the monthly reports, but the adjustrnenc has 'been made in the summary report, 
thus placing the gross revenues, net revonues, and operating income on the same 
basis as for the other railways,and also for oh years 1927 and 1928, 

EASTN LINES OANADIAN NATIO1ALRLVA 	Gross revenues,includ4ng the 
adjustments for reductions ordered by the Maritime Freight Rates  Art, as 

10explained above, were larger than in 1927 by 1,796.03  and operating incoe 
showed a deficit of $4,204,096 as against a dec:t of $4,22,535  in 1927, or 
a betterment of $38,439. 

The freight tra'fic was heavier by 9. 	r cent and passenger miles also 
showed a small increase although the number of assenrc carried declined by 2)4 
per cent. The traffic density was on1 1,700  revonuo cns Der day per mile of 
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' 	road as against 2,741 tons on the Canadian National and 3,452 tons, or more than twice 
the density, on the Canadian Pacific. 

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS: 	Canadian National lines in Canada, exclusive 
of the Raatern Lines, showed an increase in net operating revenues of $11,376,538, 
or an increase of nearly one-third over the 1927 nt revenues Large increases in 
freight traffic increased the freight revenue by $21,56,209, or 14.4 per cent, and 
an increase of 3.1 in passenger ioiles increased the passenger revenue by $854,66, 
or 2.8 per cent, and all other revenues a.o showad increases, the total gross 
revenues being larger by 24,886,570. Ooerating expenseE were heavier by $13,510,031, 
or 7,8 per cent, ai4 the toa1 pay roll increased by $8,622055, or 6.2 per cent, 
for an increase in the number of employees of  3,905, or 4.2 per cent. ?reight 
trains were loaded almost 100 gross tons ove: the 1927 trains and carried an 
average of 55.8 more revenue bons. 

The lines in the United States showed an increase in gross revenues of 
$3,028,976 and an increase in net operating revenues of $1,606,349 despite the 
losses of the Ilew Vligland lines. 

The entii4e system, exclusive of the pastern Ljne, showed a net oerating 
revenue of $58383 4 577 and an oeratitig inOome of $49422,197, as against 
$45,400,690 and $38,063,132 respectively in 1 9 2 7. 

A1ADIAN PACIPIC RAILWAY: Both gross and net operating revenues for 
1928 were the largest earned, exceeding those for 1927 by $28,600,867 and 
$13,789, 119 respectively. 

Revenue ton miles showed an increase over 1927 of 214)4  per cent, the 
tonnage and the length of haul both showing increases. The number of passengers 
carried decreased by 2.14 per cent s  but an increase in the average journey of 
5.9 miles increased the passenger miles by 3,8 per cent and passenger revenues 
were higher by $747,1493 ,  or 2.2 per cent. 	The pay roll increased by $7,41.0,123, 
or 7.6 per cent and the average number of employees by 14,2142, or 6.8 per cent. 
Preight traffic density,or revenue ton miles per mile of road, was 22 per cent 
greater than in 1927 but passenger ;raffic increased by only 2 per cent. The 
average freight revenue per train mile increased by 16 cents with an increase of 
52.1 revenue tons per train, but the passenger train revenue per train mile 
showed a slight decrease, The operating ratio of 75.46 per cent was the lowest 
since 1918. 
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Subject to Revision 	 3 
• 	OPERATING REVENUES, EXPENSES & STATISTICS 
• 	 STM RAILWAYS OF CANADA 

WITH ANNUAL OPERATING DEVENUES o'$5Oo,000 

	

- For Twelve Months ended December 	l, 1928 
1928 1927 

OPERATING PLEITLNIJES 
Martirne F.R.R. $ 	2,151,527.75 $ 	931,8099 
Freight 1407,250,689.37 55 4 5l3, 78413 
Passenger 82,7149,110)48 8140 2 , 500i87 
Mai.1 7,6714 , 213. 63 7,5148,95331 
Express 22,692,1614.39 21 ,9814,211,  71 
Other freight train 35,078.57 31472169 
Other passenger train 8,1480,39 14.36 $,156,l5421 
Water line 2 ,609,703.59 2,522,05596 
All other 214,150,236,141 21 957 923 , 37 
Total railway operating revenues 557,793,118.55 499,7,1146l14 

OPERATING EXPENSES 
- 	Maintenance of way and structtlres 96,068,14214.59 $85, 1402,985)42 

Maintenance of 	quipment 101 0 14 143,805.38 93,214,76321 
Traffic 17,935,014.07 17,580,96 14.147 
Transpertation 205,711,9 145.98 193,256,708. 82  
Miscellaneous operations 5,867,1014 .59 5,75,629.37 
GeLlera3. 12, 1492,908.98 12, 1408,151 .36  
Trans. for investment Cr. 	1,7145,885.08 859,570.62 
Total railway operating expenses 1437, 773,318.51 1406,889,632.03 

OPERATING INCOME  
Net operating revenue $120 1 019,800 ,014  $92,859,5114.11 
Railway tax accruals 11 , 003,779. 08  9,733,69 14)46  
Uncollectable revenues 36,952.140 140,826.141 
11ire of equ.ipnent Dr. 	3,167,799.96 Dr. 	700,266.78 
Join 	facilities rents Dr. 	259,062.21 Cr. 	142,986.31 
Operating income 105,552,306.39 82,1427,712.77 

OPERATING STATISTICS 
Average miles of road operated 39,720.88 39,1427.69 
No. of tons carried 	(Rev.Pr.) 136,1473,786 123,1149,126 
No. of tons carried one mile 	" 	' 141,506,8114,968 314,800,203,879 
No. of tons carried one mile 	(All Pr.) 146,2514,215,1421 39,180,100,983 
Gross ton miles, exci. of locomotive & tender 	102,988,327,005 87,981,367,089 
No. of revenu 	passengers carried 38,1914,116 39,14145,6143 
No. of revenue pass. carried one mile 3,103,859,9214 3,015,555,759 

# Freight train miles 73,912,119 67,1143,322 
# Paszenger train miles 50,760,603 149,512,978 

Total train miles (Rev. & Non Rev.) 125,517,195 120,883,690 
Freight car miles-loaded 1,781,261, 1417 1,5148,396,698 
Freight car miles-empty 900,960,5114 788,0014,565 
Passenger train car miles 1469,3148,1409 365,3 29, 016  
Total amount of pay roll $275,796,910.19 $258,970,170.67 
Number of employees 176 1 8148 168,1421 

DAILY AVERAGES PER MILE OP ROAD OPERATED 
Operating revenue $38.37 
Operating expenses $30.11 
No. of tons moved one mile (flev.Fr.) 2,855 2 1 1418. 
No. of tons moved one mile (All Pr.) 3,113 2,723 
No. of rev, passengers carried one mile 21 14 210 

#AVAGES PER MIGHT TRAIN MILE 
Freight revenue $5.514 $5.31 
No. of tons of freight (Rev.Pr.) 561.6 518.3 
No. of tons of freight (All Fr.) 625.7 583.5 
Gross ton miles 1393.14 1310)4 
Loaded froight cars 214.1 23.1 
Empty freight cars 12.2 11.7 

#AVERAGS PEP. PASSENGER TRAIN MILE 
Passeiger train revenues $2.140 $2.140 
Passengers carried 61.1 60.9 
Passenger cars 9.2 7)4 

Average operating expenses per train mile $3,149 $3.37 
Average length of haul (Rev.Pr.) Miles 3014.1 282.6 
Average passenger journey 	Miles 81.3 76.14 
Average tons per loaded freight car mile 26.0 25.3 
Ay. fr3ight receipt per revenue ton mile .9860 1.02140 
Ay. passenger receipt per passenger per mile 2.6660 2.689çt 
Ratio of pay roll to operating revenues 149,14% 51.8% 
Ratio of operating 	penses to revenues 78.148% 81.142% 

# 	Contains a proportion of mixed train miles. 





ctto Re'ision 
OPATING REV ES, 	tSES & STATISTICS 

EASTERN LINES 
CAA.IAN NATIONAL RAILAY$ 

Per Twelve Months ended December 31. 1928 
1928 1927 

?ER..NGREVEl ES 	(Maritime p.R,R4) $ 2,151,527,75 $ 	931,809.89 
• 16,869,815.28 16,309,775.57 

14,959,716.92 14,958,95085 
1.ail 806,526.10 798,917.16 

1,759,691.16 1,7149,991 )46  
Ctlier freight train - - 

Cthr passenger train 551,792 )40  520,986.03 
\Vater line - - 

All oiher 860,277.69 892,313.16 
Total railway operating revenues 27,959,3147.30 26,162,71414.12 

('PERATING :DcPENsEs 
Maintenance of way and structures $7,997,429.36 $7,365,2143.81 
Maintenance of equipment 5,6614,650.29 5,556,937.77 
Traffic 809,0140.96 7614 ,675. 63 
Transportation 15,~

01,150-37
140,8714.73 114,661 ,570.10 

Miscellaneous operations  396,619.147 
Oeneral 1,323,105.15 1,282,222. )0 
Trans. for investment Cr. 	52 ,899.3 14  Cr. 	37,686.22 
Total railway operating expenses 31,1483,351.52 29,989,582.86 

OPERATING INC01v 
Net operating revenue Dr. 	*3,5214,0014.22 Dr.$3,826,838.714 
Railway tax accruals 258,971,59 260,8140,18 
Uncollectable revenues 6,388.02 2,632,25 
Hire o 	equitment Dr. 	1433,1416.28 Dr. 	125,83212 
Joint facilities rents Cr. 	18,6$3.91 Dr. 	26,391,99 
Operating income Dr. 	14,2"14,096.20 Dr. 	14,2142,535.28 

ERATING STATISTICS 
Average miles of road operated 3,107.73 3,107.99 
No, of tons carried 	(Rev.Fr.) 6,813,1493 6,3014,155 
No, 	of tons carried one mile 	ff 	it  1,933,797,089 1,760,5148,737 
No, of tons carried one mile 	(All Pr.) 2,110,2514,057 1,989,827,07 
rcs ton miles, 	exci. of locomotive & tender 14,6141,737,1514 14 , l403377)42  

of revenue passengers carried 3,680,105 3,770,930 
of revenue pass. carried one mile 220,025,029 217,5414,918 

'eitht train miles 14,o6,s6 14,292,2141 
:onger train miles 3,9i6,9 148  3,835,800 

: °tai train miles (Rdv. & Non Rev.) - 8,766,5146 8,1432,805 
'eight car miles-loaded 90,602,5814 814 , 14 67, 255 

T-eight car miles-empty 27,1468,868 28, 867,68 5 
7oeoger train car miles 26,898,100 26,277,952 
Total amount of pay roll (Included in Canadian Lines) 
'rnber of ernrleyees 	 t ft 

J±Y AVRAES PER MILE OP ROAD OPERATED 
Operating revenue $214.58 $26.16 
'perating exDenses $27.68 $26. 143 
To, of tcrs moved one mile 	(Rev.Pr.) 1,700 1,551 
o, of tons moved one mile (All Pr.) 1,855 1 ,753 

No,, of r3ven:c passngers  carried one mile 193 192 
PER EREIGHT TRAIN MILE 

T:eiht revenue $14.22 $ 14.02 
Jc,, 	of 	tons of freight 	(Rev.Pr.) 1429.1 1410.2 
17o. 	of tons of freight (All Er.) 1468.2 1463.6 
"css ton ri1es 1029.9 1025.9 

Loaded freight cars 20.1 19.7 
Empty -freJ.ght cars 6.1 6.7 

ATfRGEPP 	PASSNGER TRAIN MILE 
Passeng€r Crain revenues $2.06 $2.09 
i assun-erc carried 56.2 56.7 
?asenger cars 6,9 6.9 

vage operating expenses per train mile $3.59 $3.56 
'orae ',ongth of haul 	(Rev.Pr.) Miles 283.8 279.3 
e:'-a 	s9er Journey 	Miles 59.8 57.7 

7cia'c tcn 	;er loaded freight car mile 23.3 23.6 
frcii 	receipt  per  rev, 	ton mile .98140 .9730 
ponet receipt per passenger per mile 2.25140 2.2800 

Patio of ray roll to operating revenues 	(Included in Canadian Lines) 
Rai.o o? 3perating extenses to revenues 112.60% 1114.63% 

# 	Contains a proportion of mixed train miles. 
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$1 149, 86 ,69o,55 
30, 264 , 4 59 . 63  

2, )40 14,282.E4 
11,960,637,03 

2 ;  756,714.6l 

10,323,562.86 
20 7,573. 007.32 

$37,31 14 , 880 .55 
37,600,7214 .19 
5,8 141,555.76 

85,622,1493.25 
1,9149,763.114 
5,251,571.21 

Cr. 	7914,198.19 
172, 786,78991 

$314 , 786 , 217 .141 
2, 972, 607.  149 

314,130.25 
Cr, 	938,336.60 
Cr. 	377,7148.25 

33,095,5614.52 

17,745.69 
145,722,106 

15,091,609,712 
17,100,159,855 
38,299,960,290 

16,093,2014 
1,158,933,1400 

27,596,176 
19, 585, 880 
149,1405,207 

669,805,532 
351,277,659 
1140,686,0146 

$139, 666 , 6146 
92,026 

$32.05 
$26.68 
2,330 
2,6140 
179 

$5 .143 
5146.9 
619.7 

1387.9 
214.3 
12.7 

$2 .142 
59.2 
7,2 

$3.50  
330.1 
72,0 
25.5 
.993 0  

2,6U o  

24%  
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OPERATING REVEMS4,  EXPNSES & STATISTICS 
QANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 

For the Twelve Months ended December 31, 1928. 
1928 	1927 

u 

i 

Pa ene: 

th;' :'rcig!it train 
Other pusze rger train 
ater 1:ie 

.11. o;he' 
Tta:. 'ai!way operating revenues 

OP.P TY.'1G EXPENSES 
Maintenance of way and structures 
Maintenance of equipment 
Traffic 
Transportation 
Miscellaneous operations 
enera1 

Trans. for nvestment 
Total r.i1waj operating expenses 

0PEATING IITCO 
Net operating revenue 
Railway tax accruals 
Uno1lectab1e revenues 
Hire of equipment 
jJlnt facilities rents 
Operating income 

OPLRATIN• STATISTICS 
.verage miJ,.es of road operated 
No. of tons carried 	(Rev.Pr,) 
ho, of tons carried one mile 	If fi 
o. of tons carried one mile 	(All Fr,) 

G  xross ton mlles,ec1,of locomotive & tender 
ITo, of revenue Dassengers carried 
hTo. of revenue pass, carried one mile 

ei 	raifl miles 
# Paser.ger train riiles 

Total train miles (Rev. & Non Rev.) 
Fr3ight car miles-loaded 
Freight car miles-empty 
Passenger train car miles 

Operating re;- enue 
Operating expenses 
o. of tons moved one mile (Rev.Fr.) 
To. of tone moved one mile (All Fr.) 
lo• o re1. passengers ca'ried one mile 

Pi I9.C'T TRAIN MILE 
ght revenue 

Jo, of tone o:t' freight (Rev.Fr.) 
of tons of frel ght (All Pr.) 

GrOSS ton miles 
Loaded • freight cars 
Empty freight cars 

#M?RAES PEP PsmGP. TRAIN MILE 
Pasn •er train rev enue S 
7assengers carr .ed 

ars 
rerag operating expenses per train mile 

Averege 1enth of haul (Rev,Fr.) Miles 
Av rage Ia'r.er journoy 	Miles 
!vctage ti -Der 1oadd. frei.gh 	ar mile 
..:i. frih :ooit per revenue ton mile 
Av, pasE.oger rece2.ot per passenger per mile 

xP.tio of iy ro1 to operating revenues 
Ratio of operati'g expenses to revenues 

$171 ,1427,899.90 
31,118,926.25 
2,522,621.12 

12,632,398.75 

2,891,366.73 

11 ,86636 14.614 
232,1459,577.39 

$141,550,090.13 
140 ,997,751.79 
6,1140,230.140 

91,811,560.51 
2,026,111.114 
5,1408,1498.07 

Cr, 	1,6147,1420.78 
186,296,821.26 

$146,162, 756.13 
3,152,991.15 

33,583.97 
Dr. 	723, 1467.72  
Cr. 	31414,739,92 

142,597,1453.21 

17,829.23 
51,685,623 

17,8814,008,828 
20,105, 260,262 
1414,090,6149,885 

l5,479 ; 982 
1,195,2614,113 

29,6714,026 
20,1455,9714 
52,788,1416 

7614,995,987 
389,636,980 
1147,9914,567 

$1148 ; 288,701 
95,931 

$35.62 
$28.55 
2, 7141 
3,081 

183 

$5.78 
602.7 
677.5 

25,8 
13.1 

$2,4O 
58.14 
7,2 

$7 

3146.0 
77.2 
26.3 
.959 

2,  604  ~ 

80. i14% 

Total amount of pay roil (Including Eastern Lines) 
Nne of eriployees 

DAILY AVR%GES PER MILE OF ROAD OPERATED 

x Rovenie of astern Lines included to determine ratio. 
fr Oo:an a propertion of mixed train miles. 
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$169, 5L)4 53 .9)4 
3533L 44733 
3,693,194.30 
5, 1O22.l2 

26,66)4, 75 

2,244 , 432 29 
9, 235 	. 92 

230 , 4o6 , 354, 10  

$5,12)412.79 
710, 377. 79 

9,S3.5l2.69 
77,97   )4 ,o6 72 
2, 764 ,l4l.3)4 
3, 727,171  53 

173,871.972.86 

$56, 5311, 381, 24 
6.011)4,287.36 

Cr. 	1,120,272,73 
Cr. 

51 ; 694 )451.69 

$142, 546,O7,93 
34,586,963.69 
3.70 ,771.73 

2 

4, 465 , 1-92. 33 
2, 12 55 ,  08 
8 ,71 9, 424 . 4)4  

201.805)486)40 

$30,661,299.34 
39,11.92,507,72 
9,9)43,41)4.45 

72 ,695,171.8 14  
2, 624 , 302.01 
3,63,528 . 6O 

159,060,224.36 

$42, 7)45.262.01.1. 
4,999,197.72 

Cr 	1)448,5)49,13 
Cr. 	320,957.95 

39,515,571)40 

1 
2 	Ji 	

OPERATING REVENUES, EXPNES & STATISTICS 
CANADIAN PAOIFIC RAILWAY 

or the Twelve Months nd.ed December 31,1929 

- O ,a 1ING 	Pl'N1T 
	 - 192 	1027 

p 
Pr 
Mar. I 
XT 

	

'at:.r 	iht train 
Cther assener train 
rater ie 
All other 
Total railway operating revenues 

OP.RATING E:ENSiS 
Mainenance of way and structures 
Maintenance of equipnent 
Traffic 
Transportation 
Miscellancou3 Operations 
G'neraJ. 
Trans. for investment 
Total railw.y operating expenses 

OPATING !.NCOME  
Net operating revenue 
Railray tax accruals 
Ijncoilectable revenues 
Hire of equtnent 
Jotnt ±'acili.tis rents 

erating ncorne 
PATLLTG STATISTICS 

Average miles of r cad operated 
of tons carried. 	(Rev.Fr.) 

No. of tons carried, one mile 	1 1 	U 

No. of tons carried one mile 	(All 'r.) 
Gross ton miles,excl.of locomotive & t ender 
No. of revenue passengers carried 
o. of rev., passengers carried one mile 

# fteight train miles 
# Passenger train miles 

Total tratn miles (Rev. & Non Rev.) 
Freight car miles-loaded 
Yreight cari1es-ompty 
Passenger trairL car miles 
Total amount of pay roll 
Ninber of employee3 

DATLY A7=AGES 7EM MILE OF ROAD OPERATED 
Operating reerne 
certi ug expen 
io, of tons no'ea one mile (Rev.Fr.) 
o, c. tens movod one mile (All Fr.) 

No, o' roy. nass ,ngers carried one mile 
PR FR:GHT TPAN_MLLJE 

Frei ght revenue  

No, of tone of freight (Rev. Fr.) 
1o. of tons .f froight (All Pr.) 
Gross ton riles 
L3ed freigb cars 

1 rD -r  fvetht 
#AVAC-ES 	k' S''ENC 	'IPATN M"LE 

.?a'senar treir. 	ren',es 
as'oger ereC,. 

Iaserige cars 
krerags orerating expenses per train mile 
Avore length of ha'ol ('Rv.r.) Miles 
Areregi paene:' jcury 	Miles 
Averae Ofl5 'jet' ioa:1ed freight car mile 
Av. 	i; 	cipt •or rev, ton mIle 
£\v - asn: rco.rt ;er passenger per mile 
Rat).o of pe.y roll to operating revenues 
Ratio of 000ratL exunes to revenues 

1)4,29208 

18,059, 513 709 
20,317,476, 901 
43, 290,252,268 

13 , 2 79 , 570  
1,318,7)41,121 

31,668,728 
2O,18939 
53, 55)4,  795 
27, 960. 992 

36 222. 853 
158, 72)4,650 

$105,020,061.72 
66,971 

$33.2)4 
3,)452 
3,88 )4 

252 

$5 35 
570,3 
6)41,6 

1347.0 
23, 0 
13,5 

$2.. ILl 
, 3 

7,7 

)4.4 7.8 
99.3 
2(.9 
09390 

2,679~- 

75)46% 

1)4,073.7 
3)4,37)4,152 

1)4,51)4,230389 
16,566,870,930 
35, 260 ;  089. .357 

13,602 ,337 
1, 270, 090, 1498 

27,481,21O 
20,03)4.8)48 

6o7,o67,l9 
296)471,12:1. 
153,151,594 

$97, 579 , 938. 22 
52,729 

39,29 
$30. 96 
2,82' 
3,225 

21 7 

$5.39 
,2! 2 

-, 
'- -•) 

22 . 1 
if\ C' 
•1 '..J 

2.,42 

e7 ' 
0• 

2,2 
93.4 
27.3 

2. 72 
LI 
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CANADIAN NATI0NL $YSTEM 

(Steam Lines in Canada & United States) 

For Twelve Months Ended December 31, 1928 

QPATINC niwius 
1925 1927 

Canadian Lines 
Duluth, Winnipeg & Pacific 
Grand Tru.nk Western Lines 
New England Lines 

$232,459, 577.39 
2,573,96 14 .97 

39,018,975.5 1  
2. j 79.1403.3 

$207,573,007.3 2  
2,571,529. 18  

35,767,510.714 
2. o14 .327.16 

Total 
	276,631,9 21. 22 

	248, 716,3 714)40 

OPZR4TING E)ZRSES 

Canadian Lines 
Duluth, Winnipeg & Pacific 
Grand Trunk Western Lines 
New England Lines 

$ig6, 296,521.26 
2,115,239.13 

27,03114,778.146 
2.821.5014.53 

$172 ,786,789.91 
2,115,663.97 

25,689,551)47 
2.723.678.914 

Total 
	218 L248 3143.65 	203, 315 6s14 29 

Canadian Lines 
Duluth, Winnipeg & Pacific 
Grand Trunk Western Lines 
New England Linee 

ET 0PATING RE1!!N1JE 

$146,162,756.1 
1455, 725.8 

12,0014,197.05 
Dr. 	2142,101)48 

$314, 786,217)41 
1455,865.21 

10,077,959. 2 7 
30,6148.22 

Total 
	

55 L383 577.5 
	

145,1400,690.11 

OPERATING INOLME  

Total 

Canadian Lines 
Duluth, Winnipeg & Pacific 
Grand Trunk Western Lines 
New England Lines 

$142, 597 ,1453 . 21 
320,633.55 

6,619,65.02  
Dr. 1,115, 1453.92 

$33,095,5614. 52 
3614,607.88 

5,1429,719.55 
Dr. 826,759.5 8  

148,1422,197.86 	38,063,132.31 
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